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EQUIPMENT AI\[D PERSOI\II\IELREQUIREI)
video playback:DvD playeror MiniDV vcR or vHS rriFi vcR.
I'
2. Video projector.
3
video projectionscre€n.Pleaseusea real movie scr€en,not a wall.
4. Microphonemountedon mic standfor musician(optional).
5. Stereoaudiomixer with 2 line inputs Gan L and Ri -- *d 1 mic input (panC), if soloistmic is used.
6. Stereoaudio power.amplifier.
7. Two loudspeakers.
8. Music standfor musician.
9. Small stand light for musician's music stand, for example,a clip-on Booklite.
10. Video cassetteor DVD, concertversion(no solo-performanceaudio on soundtrack).
I l.
Musician.
SETUP
1. set proiection scnsenhigh enough for good eudiencesightlines.
2. Musician shouldbe locatednearscreen.
3. Musician may be lit with overheadspotlight (not floodlight). Pleaseftag light with a hard edgeso
ttrat
light doesnot spill onto projectionscreen.
4. Glare from stand Hght into audiencearee should be shielded, for example,with black foil
5. Room shouldbe asdark aspossible.cover outsidewindows.
6. Room shouldbe asquiet aspossible.close doorsandwindows,
7- ll""l loudspcakerson studs, not direct$ on the floor of the stage,so bassis not too boomy.
8. Musician shouldwear brightly-coloredor white clothing, not black.

ADJUSTMENTS
l.
Video projector may need to be adjustedfor convergence,keystoning ballooning, and other video
problems. There should be a technician available who knows the setup/adjustments of this
projector.
2. On video projector,adjustHue contol during color bars.
3. On video projectoroadjustPicture or Black or Brightnesscontrol for full, rich blacks (usually hasto be
turned down from centerposition). Usr 3 black chips in color bars, adjust so only the lightest chip is
visible.
4. On Video Projector,adjustColor control so that colors arenot too saturatedor streaky.
5. Verift stereochannelsusing L,R"L,R testtonesafter color bars.
6. Verify that loudspeakers have a matched sound. The I-lR StereoTest (white noise bursts) on the
videocassettefiust before the program)should soundidentical; if one speakersoundsmuffled, it has a
defectivetweeteror crossovernetwork.

